The Latin American novel is .' 'one novel,'' albeit thousands of pages long

Carlos Fuentes on Politics, Language,
~

and Literature
Carlos Fuentes, Mexico's former ambassador to France
and famed novelist. short story writer. and esayist,
spent the 1979-80 academic year teaching at l'rinceton.
While Fuentes .was visiting the University of Notre
Dame at the invitation of the Spanish Department, lost;
Anadon had the opportunity to ask him several questions, as did some of the students.
IOSEANADON, Your book La iiiicv~inovcla Iiisp~iiio;iiiicricnna, which is judged essential in defining your generation, was written over ten years ogo. This so-called
"boom" generation- particularly of Latin Americnn
novelists- used modern narrative techniques but still
adhered to the living social ond human realities of Latin
America. How would you reevaluate today the contributions of your generation, which brought together such
diverse writers as Miguel Angel Asturias, Alejo Carpentier, Iulio Cortazar, IosS Donoso, Gobriel Gorcia Mhrquez, luan Kulfo, and Mario Vagus Llosa?
CARLOSFUENTESFirst, ;is you have poiiitctl o t i t , i t is ;I
ratlicr odd gcncrntion, onc t1i:it inclutlcs incii like Cai..pcnticr, who is seventy-six, and younger ones like G i r cia Mirqucz and mysclf. It is n gcncr;ition h i t is not :i
gcncration. I n t r u t h thcrc w:is ;i profound coincidcncr
at ii certain momcnt in Latin Aincric;in litcr;iturc, i t
rcprescnts, I would sly, a hugc arc that mrts with Jorgc
Luis Borgcs and has not yet ended. Even though thc
final conscqiicnccs iirc still iinsccn, the works written
roughly from I950 to 1080 arc not without coiitcxt, nor
have thcy spriing forth spontancoiisly. I bclicvc, ratlicr,
that the litcrntiirc of Horgcs, J ~ i i i iCarlos Onctti, i i i i d
Carpcnticr, continued by lunn Carlos I'iiz ;ind Cortiz;ir
(both Imrn in 1914 ;ind hoth the great tr;insiiiittcrb of
thc modern movcmcnt) :ind cvcn younger writers,
orgmizcd ;ind gavc prominence to ;in cxpcricncc t h ; i t
was incubating for n vcry long time.
Although thc term "boom" is coniiiion, the hoom
movcmcnt docs not exist for me, and it hiis never cxistcd. It is an invcntion of bookscllcrs and sonic authors
who thought i t convcnicnt. T h e niovcniciit felt ;i dcfinitc iirgcncy to find cxprcssion ;it a ccrt:iiii timc i n
history, to voicc m a n y lessons from the pist. I n iiovcls
such as C:irpcnticr's El siglo de las luces [iiv~iiliiblc i n
English as Explosion in a Cathedral], Gnrciii Mirqurz's
Cien aiios de soledad [One Hundred Years of Solitude], or
Donoso's Coronacion. the intention is c1c:irly to rclicvc
the past and to cut away, so to speak, tlic dead iii;ittcr so
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thnt wc ciin proceed with what is nlivc. I n thc casc of
Borgcs, I bclicvc the purpose is hro;idcr: He attempts to
c r c m a second history-as tic says in one of his short
stories- hy crciiting ;I parallcl history that contains all
of what I.;itin America has not yet heconic; this is suggcstcd through :in ideal lihrary ;incl, conscqucntly, ;in
itlcal history. We have, then, ;I coinmitriicnt on the part
of contcnipor;iry writers to vitalize :ill aspects of tlic
past that 1i;ivc not yet l)c,cn cxprcsscd. All of these
cfforts ;ire imhucd with n viist tr;itlitioii; iiuthors and
works, i n tiirn, ;ire cstilhlishing bridgcs for thc tradition
to continbc for thosc writing i n tlic fiiturc.

Which writers of the recent generation attract your
greatest interest?
I liclicvc t h the C u l m Rcin;ildo Arcnas, who must
be iirouncl thirty y c m old, has writtcn two splendid
novels. One, El rziundo alucinante [Hallucinations in the
1J.S.edition], is Ixisctl on :I p a t figiirc of thc Latin
Anicrican political picarcsqtic, Friar Scrviindo Tcrcsa dc
Micr, ;i priest who lived during the lattcr part of the
cightccnth ;incl hcgiiuning of'thc ninctccnth ccnturics
;ind who p:irticipatcd i n the Cidiz Congrcss, the Likral
Congress of Sp;iiii of 1812.': T h e otlicr is Arenas's Celestino antes del alba [Celestino Before the Sunrise], onc of
t li e most bca 11t i f 11I now Is alwu t chi Id hood, xlolcsccncc,
;ind lifc i n Ciiba, writtcn by a young ninn who lived
thcrc in the 1940s. There is also Custavo Siinz, a M c x ic;in writcr who focuses primarily on the comic side of
Mexico City. I-le s h o w s m i n y of thc comic qualitics of
Anglo-Saxon litcriiturc, which he undcrstands wcll;
Siinz, for cxiilii1)lc, hils assimilated joscph Hcllcr vcry
wcll. JosC Agtistin talks to "The Wavc" gcncration, as
wc call it in Mexico, coiistitutcd by rockand-rollers m d
drug ;itltlicts of the 1960s.
B u t wh;it I sec of positive value is that oncc again thc
rclarionship I)ctwccn poctry and thc 1iovcl.k clear and
cnriching. I bclicvc that ;in enormous wcalth of poctic
expression preceded tlic groiip of novelists you have
nicntioncd. w e wcrc nourished, ;is any novelist of thc
so-c;illctl "hooni" will iittcst, by tlic poetry of Pablo
Ncrotla, Gahricl;i Mistral, Viccntc Huidobro, Cksnr ValIcjo, J;ivicr Vill~iLirrtiti;i, Lbpcz Vclardc, Lcopoldo Lugoncs. Thc task hcforc tis has iilwnys Iwcn to maintain
;iiicl enrich thc Slianish 1:ingungc by rccognizing that, in
the finill analysis, the homc iind common ground of
1angii;igcs is poctry. In ;i iiiiinncr rcscmliling Antacus,
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who regained his cncrgics after having madc contact
with the earth, w e too must first coinc into contact with
poetry.
What is your impression of university studies in North
Americu?
I tliink tliat a fundamcntal prohlem with North
A mcricm ct1uc;ilion 1ics i 11 its cxccssivcl y pragma tic
oricnt;ition. One of my daughters studicd in Francc, and
whcn she wis ten y c m old she h:id read MoliGrc, La
Font;iinc, Corncillc, arid knew the French language. I
;mi under tlic impression that in the U.S. insufficient
attention is placed on the study of language and litcraturc ;IS the basis for ;my activity in lifc. A medical
doctor, :in ciiginccr, or :i lawycr who docs not know his
languagc wcll is going to be a bad doctor, cnginccr, or
lawyer. I+ will not know how to coinmunicatc or
think wcll, because books iirc also rcad to Icarn how to
thiiik. A Clcrm;in professor fricrid oncc said to me, "We
Ccriiiiins innkc good soap hccausc Kant wrote The Critique of Pure Reason." Whcn litcraturc is considered a
marginal endeavor, a diversion for an klite, it becomes a
lie.
I feel ;I typc of s;ituration sctting in with rcspcct to
what tcchiiology and tlic forms of mass communication
ciin provide for dl of LIS.It h i s bccn likc being obsessed
with ;i ~ i c wgildget or ii pretty Christmas gift. I bclicvc
thcrc coines n timc whcn all human beings nccd to be
;ilonc with ;I hook, with that spccial type of communic;ition n book ;ilonc provides, a time when one realizcs
t1i;it lifc is iiot simply a spcctaclc. T h e Wcstcrn world
h;is ;in ;ibsolutcly delirious c;ipacity to trmsform evcrything into ciitcrt;iinment. This is cspecially true in thc
U S - "cvcrything is cntcrtainniciit," cvcn Eva Pcrbn.
If i t 1i;is not a1rc;idy Iiappcncd, I think tlic saturation
point will eventually he rcachcd.
STUDENTS' QLJESTIONS

In much of your work you have criticized an blite class,
the colonial class of Mexico. old and cormpt. Does this
situation prevail in the present society!
I t w:is not tlic colonial class, which was dcstroycd by
tlic Mexican Ikvolution. I t ' was ii ncw class. You niust
,
New :;World has ncvcr had any
understand t l i ~ i the
;iristocracics. I t has illways bccn madc up of thc ncw
rich. Mexico has hccn niorc fortunatc than most Latin
American countries. I n places likc Peru until vcry
rcccntly, i n Colombia, or in any Central Anicrican
n:ition, yoti 1i;ivc :in i.litc.cl:iss that has h c n thcrc sincc
the timc of the conquistadores, a class which feels it has
;in ;ibsolutc right to everything, cvcn a ius prima noctis,
in theory if not fact-in short, :I fcudal right to total
;Ippropriation. This class is white, docs not mix with
tlic 1ndi;in population, is proud of its hcritagc, and has
lived thcrc for ccnturics. In Mexico, howcvcr, the turn
of events dcvclopcd diffcrcntly during the War of Indcpcndcncc. Most of tlic wars of independence, in such
pl;iccs ;is Vcnczuclii, Colonibi:i, :ind Argcntina, wcrc
instigated by the Crcolc ditc, that is, the Spaniards born
on the Amcrica!i continent, who fclt thcy wcre being
dislodged or disp1;iccd by the Spaniards born in Spain
and sent ovcr to the colonics and who in cffcct dominatcd the principal povcrniiicnt posts arid coninicrcc. In
6

Mcxico thcrc was a popular uprising stagcd by the Indians, thc pcasants, and Icd by a parish priest, Migucl
Hidalgo. T h c rcvolution was eventually thwartcd, however, by the late appcarancc of thc Crcolcs, who ovcrthrew Iturbidc in 1823.This fiictor has dominated Mexican political lifc, in the scnsc that no Clitist clique lasts
too long; it is promptly ovcrturncd hy a popular uprising that at least opcns u p thc channels for rising expectations and for the chance to rise from one class to
another. You see, in Mexico's modcrn history many of
our presidents have been mestizos or Indians likc Bcnito
JuHrez and L i m o Cirdcnas. White supremacy, the
white tlitc, ccascd to cxist in Mcxico long, long ago.
Although the elite in Mexico changes a great deal,
thcrc is noncthclcss a group of vcry powcrful imprcsarios, partisans, and niillionaircs that has k c n around
for a long timc and is almost likc a gcrontocracy. In
spite of this, Iiowcvcr, there arc dynamics at work in
that system, in that it recruits new mcmbcrs, changes
them, and displaces old political cliques. It is in constant flux. Our Party of Revolutionary Institircions, the
PRI, in fact, offers many more ideological options than
your two-party systcm. This altcrnation you havc in
the United States betwcen tweedledcc and twccdlcdum
is not really a political choicc such as onc has in France,
Spain, or Italy.
I n Mcxico wc have an almost one-party systcm, limited now by political rcfornis and also by the presence
of thc Communist p;irty, the Mexican Workcrs party,
ctc. T h c PRI, in cffcct, has several wings within itsclf
constantly battling it out, though unfortunatcly in a
totally sccrct manncr. Only the politicians know about
this, if anyonc docs. I'eople know thcre is a lcft wing of
tlic party, ;i right wing, a center, that thcsc factions
hattle it out, and that compromise is eventually
rcachcd. But therc is no popular participation. I think
in Mexico we should demand qt least a democratization
of the electoral process. If we had primaries and prccandidatcs who would discuss puhlic issues and establish
prioritics, this would bc ;in cnormous Lwncfit to thc
country as a wholc.
Could you comment on the Mexican "mask"- whether
it is more influential among the elite, whether it is still
there, and what forms it takes?
All Mcxicans wear masks. T h c peasant who wants to
dcfcnd himself from exploitation wcnrs this absolutely
immobile, exprcssionlcss, and inipcnctrable bronze
mask. At all lcvcls of socicty it is undcrstood that cvcrything said to you is not truc, that you have to interpret
it. Somctliing is always hiding, cvcn if it is a shade of
the oppositc. It is infinitcly complicated. My novel The
Death of Artemio Cnrz is full of thcsc political shcnanigans. Whcn thcy dccidc to murder or to lcavc onc of
thc political chieftains and go to another, thc Iialfwords, looks, and insinuations cntiiil such a baroque
complcxity that I for one grow wcary of it. Cabrcra
Infantc, thc Cuban novelist, says that Spaniards invcntcd envy and Latin Amcricans pcrfccted it, and I
would add that Mcxicans added hypocrisy to thc highest dcgrcc. T h c masks arc evcrywhcrc, cvcrywhcrc.
I think that hypocrisy cxists, of course, in all socictics. Stcndhal spoke of the "dhir de paraitre," the wish

to appear, as a charactcristic of Italians. That is why hc
sets his political riovcls in Italy. This "dhir de paraitre"
~ S S L I ~ Cvarious
S
forms: the charactcr of Mosca in The
Charterhouse of Parma; the paintings of Cariivaggio, in
which thc beggars appear to bc something elsc; thc way
Palladio built those bcautiful classic villas for thc Italian boiirgcoisc of the classical period of thc cightccnth
and ni nct cen th cen turics.
I think that the real capital of Latin America is
Ronic, morc than Madrid. We arc much more Italian
th;in Sp:inish. Tlic Spaniards arc morc brutal and direct.
T h c inflections of the Spanish Ianguagc in Mcxico
rcflcct the Indian influcncc. T h e Indians speak likc
littlc birds. Wc speak Spanish in Mexico with a singsong intonation dcrivccl from tlic Indians. T h e Spaniards spcak loudly and trample hard. LeQ Felipc, a
wondcrful old man who livcd in cxilc in Mcxico, was
oncc ;iskcd: "Why do you talk so loud? You know this
irritates us in Mcxico vcry much." I-IC replied: "Wc
have ;I right to do i t bcc:iusc wc wcre the first to scream
Land!" We identify miich more with the Vatican, with
thc coiirts, with intrigues. This is much morc Idatin
American. I t has to do with what we arc talking
about- thc mask, tlic "dksir de paraitre."

You often deal with political themes in your works. In
your drama Todos 10s gatos son pardos the last scene
taka place in the present, where the conquistadorcs.
instead of being Spaniards, are North Americans. Do you
think that Mexico fears the US.?
Of coiirsc. Mexico has oil. In his nicnioirs Kissingcr
statcs that the United Stiites hclpcd to overthrow thc
Allcndc govcrnmcnt in Chilc bccausc it was not truly
Icgitimatc. I t was clectcd, he said, by ;I simple plurality,
and he convinced Washington that it would cvcntually
prow to be a mcnacc to the hcst interests of thc Unitcd
St:itcs. Assumc for :i momcnt that in tlic presidential
elections hcrc in the US. the Democratic party
Ixcomcs totally divided and presents thrcc candidatcs,
Ciirter, Kcnncdy, and Brown, and that conscqucntly
Ronald ,Reagan wins thc prcsidcncy by a 33 pcr ccnt
niajority vote. Then the Russians jump up and say that
this situation is inimical to the best interests of the
Soviet Union and plan immcdiatcly to ovcrthrow
Reagan. This is cxactly what Kissinger did in Chilc. So
we ask ourselves: W h y can't it be done in Mexico,
whcrc the intcrcsts at stake arc much graver than those
in Chile with thc Popular Front! Chile had a dcmocratic
govcr!iincnt up to the day of Salvador Allcnde's death,
thc most dcmocratic govcrnnicnt in Latin America.
Newspapcrs wcre publishcd unhindcrcd; thc political
pnrtics and the parliamcrit wcre functioning. I n the
cycs of Richard Nixon and Hcnry Kissinger, howevcr,
that govcrnnient reprcsentcd a threat to thc Unitcd
States. 1 also ask myself: What prctcxt can bc crcatcd 3s
an exciisc and then proposcd to the North American
public to justify the scizurc of 200 million barrels of
Mexican oil? Many incidents can be invcntcd-new
Maines sunk, Pcarl Harbors organized, Alamos crcatcd.
I t is neccssary hcrc to distinguish my criticism of the
manner in which U.S. foreign policy is conducted from
the admiration I have for this country, its culturc, its
litcraturc, if for no othcr rcason than bccausc I am a

writcr. But we are talking about a concrctc political
method of cxploitation and domination practiced by
onc of the grcatcst world powers. T h c only parallel I
find with thc destruction of Salvador Allendc's govcrnment in Chilc is thc way thc Soviet Union annihilated
Alcxandcr Dubtck's govcrnmcnt in Czechoslovakia.

Which of your works satisfies you most?
None, of course. Satisfaction brccds stagnation. Besides, I think that, unconsciously, I expect impcrfcct
works. It bccomcs a positive situation kcause imperfection enlarges the margin of risk to Ix taken. T h e elcriient of risk-which for mc is fundamental in litcratiire-can only IX. takcn from such a position. Thus,
sincc I writc novcls that arc inipcrfect and expect thcm
to k that way, I open thc door to writing other cqually
imperfect works, in which I can take newcr risks.
Furthermore, I truly k l i c v c that I have in fact written only onc continuous novcl: a bit of Mexican comedy, a hit of Biilzac, several chapters that contain differcnt aspccts, approximations of a larger thcme, as in Lo
cubeza de la Hidra, for cxamplc. In that novel I fclt this
was the only proper approach in dealing with thc
thcme of oil and the transformations that as a result arc
coming atwit in Mcxico. It is, however, vcry different
from my prcvious novels, but similar to the case of
Balzac, who wrote Le Diputb d'drsis, a novel that deals
strictly with French politics and is therefore diffcrent
from Louis Lambert,a mctaphysiclll novel, or la Peau de
chagrin. Thus my novels are composite murals of many
mosaics.
I would go further. Garcia Mirquez says that in
csscncc only "one" novel has been written in Latin
America, with a "chapter" written by C o r t h r in
Argcntina, onc by Carpenticr in, Cuba, another by Var
gas Llosa in Pcru, and so on. T h e works of thcse various
authors thus constitutc integral parts of but one vast
novel, which must be rcad as such-onc novcl, albcit
hundreds of thousands of pagcs long. lwvl
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